Enos–Words
of Mormon
March 23March 29 “He Works in Me
to Do His Will”
Day 1: Enos 1:1–10
Day 1 can be used as your
church service. Begin your
family study the same way you
would begin a traditional
church service. Assign a family
member to give the opening
prayer. For the opening song
sing Hymn #140 “Did You Think
To Pray?” This can easily be
found in your Gospel Library
app for the words and accompaniment. Before you start
your reading take a minute to
share any family announcements or information your
family would like to discuss. If
you have older children you
can assign them a section or
topic to give a short talk on.
Take turns reading from Enos
1:1-8. Give each family member
a worksheet or work in pairs or
groups, if you have younger
children that may need help.

Before
you
begin
your
worksheet read Enos 1:4 again.
What did Enos mean by “my
soul hungered”? Discuss some
times with your family when
your soul has hungered.
Complete your worksheets
reading the scriptures listed to
ﬁnd out what Enos did when
His “Soul Hungered” Little ones
can just draw a picture instead
of a written answer.
about Enos.
answer as you read
Write or draw your

Write or draw your answer as you read about Enos.

It’s important for us to understand the
proper way to pray. Unscramble the 4 parts
of prayer and put them in order. Take a
minute to talk about each one more in depth
as you put them in order. Prayer helps us
establish a personal relationship with God.
Why is it important for us to have a personal
relationship with God? How can we make
our prayers more meaningful? This activity
in the friend would be fun for your little ones.
If you have older children use the mini
worksheet and help them think of some
ways they can work on in their personal
prayer.
Father …
•Start with “Dear Heavenly
Father …
•Thank Him for blessings.
feelings or questions.
•Tell Him about your
what you need, or
feelings or questions.
•Ask Him for help with
•Tell Him about your
need help.
what you need, or
•Pray for others who
•Ask Him for help with
of Jesus Christ, amen.”
need help.
•End with “In the name
•Pray for others who
the Holy Ghost.
of Jesus Christ, amen.”
•Take time to listen to
•End with “In the name

•Start with “Dear Heavenly
•Thank Him for blessings.

•Take time to listen to

Meaningful?
How Can I Make My Prayers More
Meaningful?

the Holy Ghost.

How Can I Make My Prayers More

Day 2: Enos 1:11–27

Day 3: Jarom 1:1–6

Follow the lesson manual under “My heartfelt
prayers will be answered.”

Follow the lesson manual under “The Lord will
bless me when I keep the commandments”
Option 1:
Put together your 10 Commandments
booklet. Cut out the squares and staple in the
upper left hand corner. Share ways keeping
each of these commandments will bless our
lives. On the back of your booklet draw or
write a commandment President Nelson has
given recently.
Option 2:
Cut out the squares. Use them as Pictionary
cards. Find some blank pieces of paper and
divide your family into 2 teams. Place the
squares face down on the table. Each team
will take turns picking a card. One person will
draw and try to get their team to guess what
Commandment they are drawing. Set a timer
for 1 minute.

Work on your coloring page as you watch the
Book of Mormon video about Enos. Share
experiences with one another when your
heartfelt prayers were answered.

This link will take you to
Book of Mormon Stories
for Young Readers
“Enos Prayed”

This link will take you to
The March 2020 Friend
Magazine.” My Family
Fun”.

“I Can Pray
Like Enos”

Prayer Pretzels

prayer during
to teach kids about
was once used
hands in prayer.
making pretzels
the folding of
The process of
pretzel mimics
of a traditional
Lent. The shape
Ingredients:
water
instead)
1 c. very warm
if using pre-packaged
(or two packets
2 Tbs. dry yeast
divided
½ c. + 3 tsp. honey,
½ c. butter
1 Tbs. salt

2½ c. whole milk
8 c. whole-wheat

white ﬂour (or

unbleached ﬂour)

butter
coarse salt

melt butter. Add
large saucepan,
Let rest. In a
and
teaspoons honey.
Take off stove
yeast, and 3
thermometer).
mix warm water,
heat (use a candy
In a large bowl,
over medium
need to add
Heat this to 120°F
a time. You may
salt, and milk.
ﬂour 2 cups at
remaining honey,
and stir well. Add
day.
into yeast mixture
humidity of the
Pour milk mixture
depends on the
let cool 10 minutes.
stiff dough. This
to make a slightly
less than 8 cups
a little more or
doubled in size.
1–1½ hours, until
and let it rise for
oiled bowl, cover,
Place in a large,
for 5–10 minutes.
Knead dough
dough about the
Take a piece of
surface for 5 minutes.
on a lightly ﬂoured
the ends, leaving
knead
crossing
and
shape by
to release air
it into a pretzel
Punch dough down
an inch thick. Make
to touch the
the ends down
a rope about half
one time. Fold
ball. Roll it into
of the two ends
size of a tennis
on average)
twist at the intersection
on the ends. Then
(Makes 10-14 pretzels
dough.
about two inches
with remaining
shape. Repeat
a traditional pretzel
sides, creating
at 350°F until
Bake for 20 minutes
with cooking spray.
lightly sprayed
that has been
on a cookie sheet
Place pretzels
Do not over bake.
golden brown.
salt on top.
then sprinkle coarse
melted butter,
them with additional
the oven, brush
pretzels from
Enjoy!
When you remove
cheese spread.
sharp cheddar
with mustard or
Serve plain or

Read Enos 1:7-8
What made it
possible for Enos
to be forgiven
and made whole?
What
example
can we learn
from
Enos?
Watch
“Jesus
Christ
Suffered
for us”.

Close your family study with a
closing song, “A Child’s Prayer”
Children’s Songbook #12, or
listen to it using the Gospel
Library. Ask a familiy member
to give the closing prayer. End
your night by making Prayer
Pretzls as a family. The process
of making pretzels was once
used to teach kids about prayer
during Lent. The shape of a
traditional pretzel mimics the
folding of hands in prayer.
Minister to others with some
homemade pretzls.

Day 4: Omni 1:1–30
Read Omni 1:1-30. Sometimes it’s hard to keep
everyone’s attention when reading out loud.
Try this read aloud idea.
Popcorn Reading:
A family member reads orally for a time, and
then calls out “popcorn” before selecting another person to read. Watch this short 1:25 video
from Book of Mormon Central, What does it
Mean to“Prosper in the Land”?
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Day 5: Words of Mormon 1:1–3
Follow the lesson manual under “What is Words
of Mormon?” or watch the video “Why is
“Words of Mormon” at the End of the Small
Plates?”. Choose the option that will work best
for teaching your family why we need to study
this book.

Thou shalt
not make unto
Thou shalt have no other gods
before me thee any
graven
image

Day 6: Words of Mormon 1:4–7
Read Words of Mormon 1:4-7.
•How can our families be blessed from keeping
a record.?
•How will future generations beneﬁt if we keep
a family record that is focused on Christ?
If you have’t already this would be a great time
to start keeping your own family journal or
record. In case you missed it in our January
Week 2 packet, we have included our cute
family journal cover. It will ﬁt perfectly on the
cover of a composition notebook.

Day 7: Words of Mormon 1:8–18
As your family reads verse 7 listen for what
happens if we follow the spirit.
•How can the Lord work through us to accomplish His will if we listen to the promtings of the
spirit? Think about a time when the Spirit
prompted them to do something. Write these
experiences in your family journal.
•How were you blessed by following the
prompting?
This week we have learned that God hears us. If
we listen for him to speak to us through promptings of the spirit we can be His hands here on
earth. Hang the poster in your home as a
reminder this week.

Enos

s
Eno

And I kneeled down
before my Maker,
and I cried
unto him in
mighty
prayer
s 1:4
Eno

And I kneeled dow
before my Maker,n
and I cried
unto him in
mighty
prayer
led down
And I knee Maker,
before myI cried
and
unto him in
mighty
prayer
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